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see." Out Inreatgator snnouuced that
tbe root of tb mischief Isy la robbing
tbe wheat of Ita beat elements io the
process of milling, and taking sway Ita
outer coating Tbli man wa Sylves-
ter Graham a monomaniac on hi own
bobby; but he rendered an important
service to the science of alimentation,
though the epithet "bran bread" waa
derisively applied to the aort that atiU
beara hla name.

2.297; machines, 4.130;
tobao-- and Its manufacture, 2.274;

typewriting machines. 1.112: umbrellas
sud csne. 947; undertakers' appli-
ances, 030; vegetable crushers and cut-
ters. 2.0O5; velocipede. 2.388; wagon,

r and truck irons, 1,074; wster dis-

tribution and all devii-e- connected
therewith, 7.707; weaving. 3.732; wire
working devices, L449; woodsawing,
4.299; wood-workin- g machines, 3,524;
wood-workin- tools, 4.235. The whole
number of patents upon tool, machines
aud devices for ojierating ujion wood
to date is 14,814.

Tfcs fifteen bra white men who
attacked one old liegro and bit boy and

licked " be baregot now assert must belts finished with rich Jet clasj. Pathad other Id Li in cabinT

Phlneas Fogg's tour of the world InA St. Lou in man. In giving bis wife a
good by kiss, pulled her off a atreet car eigthy daya can be beaten by a fort-

night now. Starting from Loudon, oneplatform and broke her leg. So man
with ao dangerous a kisser as that
should be permitted to roam about at

can go to Brindisl. Italy, in two daya.
and thence, by the P. A q. steamer, to
Bombay in VSM, days from Londou.

ent leather belts are worn with trim-fittin- g

costumes and clasped ltb plain
steel buckles. For w hlte satin or leath-
er lielts the appropriate finish is found
In gold filigree. In tinted miniatures or
mosaics. Hhlnestone buckles are also
effective with white 1m-- for very
dressy toilets.

With tight-fittin- Isslices lielts should
pass through the side seams and never
show all the way around, while with
full effects they should circle the waist
and clasp conspicuously. The girl with

large.

Tkouiada of 1 ai prnrraim ta t'pon
Labor fcavlaa Mac hi ora.

The annual report of the Commis-
sioner of Patents for the year 1894 is
a handsome volume of Tiki pages, aud Is
a auiumary of the eontenta of the fifty-tw- o

numbers of the Weekly Gazette,
with over 8,li pages, in which draw-
ings and are given in full
for all patents issued by the; govern-
ment.

During the year ls!H, 2o.8 patents
were awarded to inventors and 12.U20

patents expired.
There were 30,i7 applications filed

during the year. The expenditures of
the ottii-- e were $1.1"0.047. the excess of

s over expenditures $7.-39- 3.

There Is now 4.3st.l:5S to the
credit of the patent office iu the Treas-
ury of the I'uited States. The volume
of business transacted by this office is
io marked contrast with tliat dime dur-

ing the time of Jefferson's first admin-

istration, wheu cabinet meetings were
called t pass upon applications, the
President himself carefully examining
model and sicciticatioti and passing
Judgment ujion their merits and award-
ing or refusing patents.
Patent to t'itizena of Fort-itc-

Cnuntriea.
Of the patents issued 2.10'! were to

citizens of other countries, as follows:
Six hundred and eighty-nin- e to Eng- -

T HE tall, statuesque Archduchess
Maria Tberese of Austria, con-

sort of the brother of the em

Thence one goea to Yokohama In

daya from Ixindon, and the remainderIndianapolis ia considerably stirred
up by the depredations of a uij sterious of the trip across the Pacific, the peror, who I the next heir to the"Jack the Hugger." He ha been near North American continent, and the At-

lantic can 1 made in 21 daya. makingly arrested sevenil time, bul has sl- - throne, is a noted equestrian. Two
years ago she was losing the elegance

Nonberi by Mate.
In proMrtlon to the numlicT of Its

inhabitants, Connecticut took the lag-es- t

number of paietit" during 18!4. or
one for every 993 person of her sipu-latio-

South Carolina took one patent
for every 25,581 persons of her popula-

tion; Massachusetts look one for every
1,335 of her population, aud Mississippi
one for every 21.857 of her spul;itiou;
New Jersey tisk one for every 1.557 of
her iHipulation aud North Carolina one
for every 18.587 of hers: Illinois took
one for every 2.344 of her M.pulatioii
and Arkansas one for every 19,792 of
hers. Pl ANi; DOTY.

waya managed to get away by a tight a total of (Zi days. When the Trans-Slberia- u

Ballroad ia completed, one
and elasticity of her fine figure and she
began a course of calisthenics. Shesqueeze.

can go from Indon to Moscow by rail
,One of the St. Louis papers made a

soon acquired a remarks hie proficiency
with the Indian clubs aud dumb
This led her to other methods of de

in four daya, thence to Tomsk in nix
days, and thence to Vladlvostoek Inloud call for "more water fur St. Lou;

A rain followed a few days later. ten daya more. Two daya will suffice veloping the muscles, such as punchwhich, a telegram savs. "drowned two to cross the Sea of Japan, and twenty- - Ing the lag. wrestling anil putting the
hammer aud the shot. Austrian Jour

men ic St. Louis." After thin who will
aay "the prayer of the wicked avail

one daya I tore will take the traveler
to Loudon, the entire Journey having nals anil officials say that she has nownotr taken only forty-thre- e days. developed such an astonishing amount

of strength that she is able to raise a

For Poor 8eller.
It would Ik! Inexcusable to

a habit of ignorant or careless spelling.
A mastery of orthography is not
essential to gisslncss of heart ot

An annual pah in the prize offered by In the death of Henry Cuyler Hun- -the Pennsylvania Railroad to the far
full-grow- man from the ground by one
hand, aud to bold hi in aloft on her ex-

tended arm for several second. The fS2 ioner. the American people lose somemer on its route who is most
thing more than the editor of their chief lishmeu, .S2 to Germans, aud lis!ful In beautifying his grounds adjoin- -

I. ,1... t 1,1 .. .. archduchess once rode horseback fromcomic weekly. For fifteen years Puck
streiit'i of li'tejlcct. inn it is emiueniiy
desirable, nevertheless, and all young
people should Irf- - taught to so regard it.

Frenchmen. Lit.'! to Canadians. Chill
Colombia. Kucador. Guatemala. Natal

ru me nue. i jjim IK an excellent Idea Keichenau to Guns and back, a distanceand will put money in the pocket of the
has ieen a recognized force in the e
Iltical aud social life of the nation, and M'llINO BELT AMI KI CKI Es.of considerably more than l'si mile.vw J rovideucp, l'orto Kico, jnd Peru And ; et, if a man is one of the unforenterprising farmer, whether he takes without stopping. A court dignitaryeach took one patent. tunates who lsiseses no spelling gift.the prize or not. during all that time his was the hand
that directed ita energies. But he was ventured to remonstrate with the emPatents were Issued to citizens of It may not Is? wrong for him to console

the slender, slender waist" may be
adorned with the narrowest thread of

An excellent width of ls-l- t for
a stout person is two and a half Inches.

more than an editor and more than a thirty-eigh- t foreign countries. hlmseil with the knouh-dg- that he Is
Though Mr. Gladstone gives promise

pcror aismt the matter, urging that the
archduchess was, by such Imprudences.India took 4. Ireland 11, Kussia lt,or many years more of life, that he by n meatn alone in his infirmity.

Kditors. of all men. know that weak
funny man. He appealed not only to
the Judgments of men, but to their
hearts as well, and It Is as the writer

endangering not only her health, but
alo the succession to the crown. "Ah.

Spain i, and Sweden 4l.
Number of Patenta. IH7I).

writers
Advu

Three
rice of Women Since

thousand women

knows bis powers are failing is evident
from a remark be recently made to
Preaident Faure at Cannes. He said:

of quaiDtly sketches of life it?
By tliu close of ttte year !"' 0,1

its quieter aspects and of dainty bits

ness of that kind may consist with
much learning and an excellent Kuglisb
style. Some of their favorite contrib-
utors fcchiKiIteachers. professors., and
even college iiresi lents -- lire given to

against 159.
Two hundred and forty women lawgovernment had issued rrfi'JMipatent"When one ia old, deaf, and half blind. of verse that he will be longest remem Inclusive of those Issued prior to 1 HTIt la better to remain at home with yers against five.bered. Bunner knew humanity and All other nations have issued itSl.lHllone's relatives." &'i'!.'f!iir"fl Eleven thousand women sculptorlooked upon It with an Indulgent eye patents up to Jan. 1, isttli. and painters against 412.

For sixteen years prior to SKi tbwhich yet recognized its follies aud its
weaknesses. That surprising series of Three hundred and thirty-seve- wom

average numler of patents issued ea
An ingenious New York bicyclist ha

got around the Raines Sunday-closin- g

law. He has converted the center-pos- t

en dentists against twent
year was 14.24K, the number iu every

little classics, "Short Sixes," published
iu Puck five years ago, is still treasur Eight hundred and eighty-eigh- t wom

year exceeding 13.iki0.of his wheel into a storage tank, with a en Journalists against thirty-five- .

In 1H5 the numlsr Issued was (i.fil't, Three thousand nine hundred andmall faucet near the bottom, and he
finds he can carry more than a pint of In IKtifi iU.'i. and In lwrr l.l.icn.

ed among the literary Jewels of many
a household, while "Rowen," his vol-

ume of poems, which appeared a couple
of years later, will be read when the

ninety-nin- Actresses against t?.i2.
In lHfvi the number passed the 2n.iwhisky in it. This gives a new and One thousand two hundred and thir

expr-ssit- ig tiuir most original thoughts
In equally original orthography. In

part t! is may !w due to hasty writing,
but wheu tin an me won! is misspelled
In the ame Ingenious way throughout
fin ent're manuscript some less diarita-hi-

explanation is forced u)khi the
reader

In oh) times, as Is well known. In-

most scholarly men spelled very much
as they pleased. Dr. Samuel Johnson
was pel haps the first certainly he was
among the first -- to "set orthography on
a stir" f(siting," and It is all the more

surprising, therefore, to find him one of
the worst offenders.

Dr. Hill, iu hi edition of Dr. John

mark. The highest number reachedpleasing significance to the manufac e women preacher againstworka of more pretentious rhymte was in IWsi, wben 2H.'C were Issued,turers' announcements that "all tubing

X

IIn lS!i;t, 2;.7'! were awarded and Iuis being made larger this year." Sixty-fou- r thousand and forty-eigh- t
staiid undusted on the shelves. Dainty
and delicate, they never sacrific-e- feel
ing to form, and the human element i

20.M7,orabout 3,0 less than dur secretaries and clerk against H,ull.
Ing the preceding year, the sinailc Twenty-on- e thousand one hundred, That is an interesting story of the rstrong enough In them to make their number, no doubt, lelng one of theet-t- o between the sailors of the Amer place permanent. Mr. Bunner lifted and eighty-fiv- e short band writers

against seven.natural results of the business depresican gunboat Petrel and the British vers ae societe to the level or rea sion. In 1890 there were in the Cnttedrxulser Spartan, away out In Shanghai. poetry and broke through that strong Since 1M to Iec. 31. 1W4. the folThe Britishers ashore attacked half est of barriers, a reputation as a jeste
State 4,455 women doctor against 527
In 1870.

son's letters, remarks upon tills singu-
lar fat, and cites a long list of examtheir number of the Yankee tars and lowing patents have been Issued: t'pou

advertising devices, 1.922: air and gas
to find himself a seat in the highe DjII chtp.hs or a io nut 'chess Thirty-fou- r thousand five hundredwere licked out of their boots. The places of literature. ples, v orthy of a very dull school Iiyengines. l.2.: patterns and devices for and eighteen women musicians againstPersuance." "I cannot butt." "happy-making and forming apparel, ,',47!i; d

est. "I ryday. "namfleis." "In vender.HOW THEY WERE CAUGHT.

British Consul himself officially placed
the blame on the men of the Spartan,
and assessed the damages, amounting
to several thousand dollars, against

vices for boring and operating artesian tine hundred and eighty women landbarels. "acknowlegement." "distresand oil wells. 1,771: !aths and closets, surveyors ami engineer against noneBill Jones Will lake Machine Bui ful," "Plimouth," "linls-fllHty,- " "euer at all.3.274: le.ls of all kinds. r.014: lkthat ship. vaitlng," "devlde, "llness."for Two Xeit Time.
The old man was thoughtful.
"You say Marin has run away," t

binding, 2,rSi; lioots and shoes and
for making them, it,34.H; devices

We quote these, not that any vouth Mr. M. 8. Warren of Colorado.
ful reader should excuse his own IgnorSpeaking of an anonymous person

who has given $100,000 to Harvard for brushing and scrubbing, 3.1H4said. ance by an appeal to the great lexibuilders' hardware of various kinds.College, an exchange remarks that the "She's elosd with Bill Jones, an eogrnpher' example, but as a curious

It i easy to see that you are not n mar-
ried man," was the reply of hi majes-
ty. The archduchess a tsild moun-

taineer, aud unaided by professional
guide sbe has made some exceedingly
difficult ascents in Austria and In
Switzerland. She paints ully,
models well, writes cleverly and Is

singularly well fitted mentally and
physically to be the empress of a sport-lovin- g

Archduchess Maria
Therese's two young daughter In-

herit her love of outdoor exercise. Em-

press Elizabeth of Austria, once a per-
former of daring cireo feats of eques-
trianism, has been compelled to cease
riding of her health.

7,792; rubber and other plastics, 1.W14they've started for town." instance of human frailty, and asreeordlng'a-nge- l will have no trouble in
identifying him. This Is probably true. cording, 1.320; cars, carriages, trucks

possible comfort to elderlv scholarsbut the sort of credit mark that will be from whom nature has withheld an or-

"Hosses?" Inquired the old man.
"No; bicycles," replied bis wife.
"One or two?"
"Two one for each."

and wagons, "JM.Wi; caqeutry and
tools, 3.717; chairs of all kinds, 4.30;
clasw. buckles and button!, 11.7Sir;

thogripbleal memory.
set opposite his name may depend upon
the angel's opinion of the benevolence
which unloads money on the higher jnat settles it. sab the old man clay and ita uses In pottery. 3.010;

clutches, 1,KVk coin controlled appar
Foiling a Malignant.

A miiliclout person, who took pleascolleges that are very well without It 'We can catch them before they get
atus. MS; ordage, l.."V4!t; crinoline andwhen so many worthy undertakings to the parson's." ure In giving pain, tried to mortify Dr
corsets, 1.5oT,; curtains, shades andoffer for funds. Wben, for instance. 1 hey re both good riders, suggest Guthrie, the eloquent Scotch preacher.

ed his wife.will It occur to some one to endow a But Mie young minister the Incidentscreens. 2.43.1; cutlery. 2.103; the dairy
and Its devices. 4.4.T; dentistry, 1,23;

Influence of Beauty en Men.
Some wnuen know 1he influence ofkindergarten? mats so, aamitteci tne old man happened at Arblrlot. his first paris- h-

"and they could beat either one of u driers of all kinds, 2.4H1; electrical pat beauty upon men; men rarely admiretook the wind out of his nail and left
ents of all kinds. 10,773, exhibiting theatone, out were, a powerful team beautiful invalid, but they do adhim bobbing In the shame of failure.

when we get together, Hannah. Ca marvelous development in this com The malignant man had been very 111,

The genius who told bow by a stroke
of retributive Justice the Iowa Y ray
alchemists were smothered in their own
snotten cold is a pretty good one. But

you leave your bakin' for a lltll
mire a woman In whom are blended
food features and perfect health. There
I no secret about a woman's beauty;

paratlvely new field of Industry; ele-

vators took 1,'i.TJ patenta; excavating
and being an attendant at the parish
church, the minister, as soon as thewhile?"

jbe has a first cousin down in Georgia If anythin' burns I can bake again. It all lies In the care she devotes todevices, 2,1T; explosives, .VlO; fences. Doctor would permit, visited him. The
jwno is a length ahead. The Georgia she said sententiously. "but If Marl herself to removing all poisonous Imman expected the call and was pre6,Wi7; firearms. 4,3.V?: fire escape and

ladders, 2,487; fire extinguishers, 1.021;gits away with Bill Jones she's gon purities from her system and purify- -pared for It. It was at a time when thecousin told bow a man had bis Jugular
iTein completely severed, and bow five

Only woman foreman who has ever
served on a Jury'. Wheu asked by the
Judge If the Jury agreed upon a verdict
she said she didn't think they'd ngrecjin three weeks.

for good." ng, vitalizing aud enriching her blood.fishing and trapping devices, 2.M7; ontroversy that resulted In the forma
able physicians took turns In holding lt on your bloomers In a hurry If the blood is Impoverished and tblnfurniture, 4.NV4; games and toys, 4.4.'3; lion o: the r ree Church was ihiHi.b
the two ends of the vein until the ar then." exclaimed the old man. "I'll bei 1 hrougbout Scotland, and a scurrilousrival of a surgeon from a neighboring gittln' the tandem wheel out of the

gas and its manufacture. 3.0iO; glass.
1,351; grinding and polishing devices.
2..W; harness and harness making.

pamphlet had Wn published ugalnst

there Is a wornout, tired, ruudowu, de-

bilitated feeling aud npnrau-e- , fol-
lowed directly by dyspepsia, Iom of
pjetite, Indlgetctlou, nervous prostra

woodBbed meanwhile, and If we don' Dr. Guthrie, which be' bad beard of
make those two scorchers think there' 7.400; harrows and diggers. 4.iW; har nit no: seen.

town. From later advices It appears
that It was a plumber, and not a sur-

geon, wbo was sent for. He wiped the
Joint of the Jugular, and the patient,

a whirlwind after them It'll be funny. vesters of all kinds, 10,15.; hoisting tion, sick headache, of wind,
biliousness, heartburn, liver aud kid

The malignant man. who had secured
copy of the pamphlet, thought to mor- -

Do you s'pose they forgot about the apparatus, r,.VN; clock and watches.
tandem Vthough In a dangerous condition, may ney troubles, weak stomach, pains In3,040; hose and lielrlng. 1.002: hydraul !f.v the minister by getting him to takearrive. "Maybe they thought we'd forgotten

Japaneae I mbrrlli Decoration.
A complete novelty, and one that will

an air of brightness and elegance
to the ball or boudoir. Is made simply
of a Japanese umbrella, three or four
yards of cheap satin ribbon, and a lit-
tle Ingenuity. Take a length of firm,
thick string and tie the umbrella end
round at the e of oetines you
wish It to remain. Now line the top
with a band of calico or strong brown
paper several times folded, catching

home and rend It. No sooner had the the back, failure of vital force, sleep-
lessness snd catsrrh, which. If allowed

ic motors. 2..172; Jewelry, l.WH; Journal
boxes, pulleys and shafting, 4,3o2;

how to ride It" replied the old mau lergvman finished praying with him.
grimly, as he made bis back into the to continue, may develoD Into seriouskitchen and table articles. 1,747: knit nd risen io hi feet to go, than theform of an arc just to satisfy himself ind probably chronic illnes. Theman said:ting and netting machines, 1..V40; lampsthat he bad not forgotten bow to do IL blood must be purified and strengthen- -and gas fittings, 8.211; laundry work Oh. Mr. Guthrie, here is a pamphletAnd that night, as Bill Jones looked Isiut vou!"and machinery, 7.&J3; locks and latches.
longingly up at the window of the Gut hi ie. seeing malice gleaming u Reception Toilet.room where he knew his fair one was

6,979; lubricators, 1.409; machine ele-

ments, 4.7SS; marine propulsion. 1..1K3;

measuring Instrument and devices of
he nun's yes, and suspecting theconfined, be bitterly reoroached him truth, nsked, "I it for or against me?"

II kinds. 9.344; medicines and com "Oh.' be replied, "It Is against you."
"Ah, well, you may keep It." answer

self for his foolishness In thinking
that a single wheel could get awsy
from a tandem, and he swore softly to

Damage by forest tires is already be-

ing reported. Most of the States have
laws on this subject, but they are sel-

dom enforced. Deliberate setting of
Jlres ia punished with fines of from $20
and three months' Imprisonment to $2,-00- 0

and six years In State prison. Some
of the laws Impose fines for leaving un-

extinguished camp fires, and for refus-
ing to assist in extinguishing fires. The
Oregon law requires the governor to
issoe a proclamation annually In July
jwarning people against forest fires. In
(Connecticut, burning can only be done
Fob. 15 and March 31. Georgia and some
other States have similar provisions,
and In these cases notice must be given
to all residents within a mile. A use-
ful synopsis of forest fire legislation

pounds, 1,332; metal bolts, nuts, rivets
and screws, 2,390; metal curing and ed the minister, with a laugh; "had Itbfmself, that when next he tried to
drilling, 1.242; metsl founding, 2,310;take the maid away he would have a

iKen for me I would have read It. I

never read anything that is against
meT'

puetallurgy, 4.tiX.'; making metal tools

u si tne ntm here and there to keep
It In place. Your rlblmn must now be
arranged, a third of It to hide the string
already used, and the remainder to
hang the bibelot up by. Tbe end that
bang It should be dlssed at equaldistance around tbe umbrella. Kill
your novelty with branches of earlylilac or hawthorn, which will Imbibe
sufficient moisture from a amall tin
can placed in the hnae of the umbrella,or even with fresh, young leave, and
say whether you don't think it a dls
ttnetly charming acquisition to your
freshly garnished home.

sextuplet, fully manned, and with an nd Implements, 2.0S0; metal workingauxiliary gas engine attachment Cbl
cago Record. tools. 3.2i5. Never did a man look more c hapfall- -

Under the bead of metal, inclusive of en than be," said Dr. Guthrie, relating
tools, founding, forging, etc., 24, 1W lie luc dent. He added, "My answer iSharp Reporting.
patenta have been Issued.An amusing story is told of the editor one, which, If given In similar circum-

stances, would put an end to much mls- -of a evening newspaper, who, For mills. 9.720; musical instruments
nd alda. 3.92X; nails and spikes and hlef."in the eternal rushing to press to getpas Just been published as circular No.

machinery for making them, l,ri23;U, forestry division, U, S. Department hl ot the opposition, waa constantly No New Thing.rh Agriculture, u contains the new ""i" ui"" rrporwrs- me ne out and bolt locks, l,M4l; oils, fats and
srlue. and methods of treatlna- - them The tendency to ape men In theirneasity for condensing all new.law of Minnesota, which Is considered dress, mi noticeable at the present time1.830; packing and storing vessels, 10,- -A terrific boiler explosion had taken in a certain type of woman, far fromplace on board a big ship lying at Ports

fcb beat on forest fire In the country.
Our forests need far better care than
they have been getting.

8.V4; paints and painting. 2.043; paper-makin-

3,307; paper manufactures. being modern. Is as old as the Specta

May Be Mad at Home.
A very pleasant perfume, which I

also a preventive to moth, may be
made of the following Ingredient-Tak-

of cloves, carrsway sewU. nut
mg, mace, cinnamon, and Tonqulnbeans each one ounce, then add as
much Florentine orris-roo- t sa will equaltbe other Ingredients nut tcwcMhr

mouth. '

"(Jet down there as hard as you can,
tor, at ieast, if not older, and Addison
iu an essay lomenl upon It with genne saiu io one or mar men. "ir you

IM1 ; paving, 1,000; photography, 1.481 ;

plows, 10,122; pneumatic devices,
presses, 3,798; printing and print-

ing devices of all kinds, 6,833; projec

tle nunior.catch the 11:40 from Ixmdon bridge
you'll be there shortly after 2, and enn

A lady, dressed according to the fash
tiles. 2,076; pumps, 4,240; rallwavJust wire us something for the fifth edi

ion of 'be advanced woman of the time.
In a man's bat, periwig and riding-coat- .

Grind tbe whole well to powder and
put It In little hags among your clothes
Thjs will retain Ita frmhness for a

brakes. 2.867; railway draft appliances. met a tenant or Blr lioger de Coverlev.,780; railway rolling stock. 8,827; rail nue aura wneiner a house near at long time and will daintily perfumethe clothes.
ways. 8.334, or 24.000 In all upon rail-
way features; refrigeration, 3,40: roof

tion, but boil It down.'.'
And the reporter went.
Soon after 3 o'clock that afternoon

they got a wire from him.
"Terrific explosion. Melpomene. Boil-

er empty. Engineer full. Funeral to-
morrow. No flowers." Tld Bits.

Nsttr Malta and Back tea.
Belts and girdles are to b worn withfug, 1,182; seeders and plsnters. 7.477;

fewlng machine patents, 6,048; pat
' Capabilities of the Hw,

A single bee cannot collect more than

M"b rye bread was eaten In this
leorntry In the beginning of the cen-ta- r,

and much rye and Indian a
IsssJthfnl compound that disappeared
wheat stoves superseded the huge brick
jr?W In which the malxe Ingredient was

J digestible by being cooked all
fctSkt The snowy w beaten loaf, as the
teglt bread of the land, dates onlyUct to the cultivation of the wheat-fs-

of New Tork la the early part of
VJm century; and simultaneously there
gum ti to arts a "fashion" of white
basal T ttarng of bread made from
i"7CJi anal than "the beat Genesee

was tboaght a mark of poverty.
LUX 1M0 there appeared about an
two attribution of dyspepsia through-tS- t

tOw Nstker aad Baetera fttate.

band were not Coverley Hall. '
The man. seeing only the male partof bis querl;. replied, "Yes, sir."
But upon further question whether

8ir Roger wac a married man, chancing
to drop his eye to the lady's skirt, the
embarrassed man changed Ills note In
"No, madam."

very variety of feminine garment.
And every style and kind of materials
has been pressed into service elastic,
Ilk. leather, lace, satin, moire and

ents upon sheet metal work and wsre
numbere-- J 2.20fl; ships, 2,743; signals,

a teas,nful of honey In an entire sea
on662; spinning, 2.298; stationery and

son, no say tbe best suthorltl
bees snd beekeeping.II office conveniences, 4.S32; steam

Now Wosaaa Bmbossler.
A woman clerk In the Memphis post-offic- e

has been arrested for embexclln
$8,000.

metal, botb stiff and woven. The
leather belts appear Io a' diversity of
tyles, of which the very latest are tbe

boilers, f.,883; steam boiler furnaces. Probably a Mormon.
947; patents upon the steam engines A burglar recently went through ahorned alligator," In dull and russetumbered 8,237; steam engine vslvea. atore at Garden City, Kan.,, aud stole'
46H; patents upon stoves and furnaces itsj tmtnoles.

-- 4 .

If a man should suddenly become
perfsctly happy,

- It would feel so
strange that be would think be bad
the smallpox.

A Moarafal Estimate.
"It la sad,' aald one girl, "that so

many men nowadays have a great deal
more money than brains."

"Yea," sighed another, "aud so little
money at that." Washington Htax.

reached 18,340; sugar and salt making

browns and fancy dyes. White seal la
equally popular, and Is much worn In
half mourning, with a fine cut steel
buckle as a clasp. For full monrnlns

Time flies ao fast thai If you think al sapeetail7 aaaoatg those well-to-d- o aad refining, 1401; surgical appliances,
attfi; telegraphy. A07o: teleDhona certain event occurred a year ago, bet

that It was ten jsara ago to win.
sJm prafarenc la for dull, groagralQ silk
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